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Monday night Mr. Lewis Jer:J-tja- n

of ftampson county, passed
awav. He was an esteemed citized,
had reached the tipe age of 73 years.
He leaves a wife and 8 children be-

hind, Pneumonia was the cause of
his death.

Married.
Vaunia. April 22;h.

At the, residence of the bride-father- ,

Prof. A. E. Shaw of Fayet'e-vill- e,

. C, was married to Miss
Florence Byrti, the accomplished
daugitter of Mr. and Mr3, A. J, B3rd
of Harnett county. The marriage
cereuionj wa3 beautifully rendered
by Rev. J. D. Pegram of Dunn, in
the presence of a few relatives and
friends. Wednesday evening. April
the 20th.

Tuesday was the 73rd Anniversarj-o- f

Odd Fellowship in America.

Mr Benten F. Williams, or Wins-low- ,

was in to see as Saturday.

The I. O. O, F. have moved their
Hall up stairs over Mr. J. C. Cox's
store.

Remove boils, pimples and skin
eruptions, by taking Aver's Sarsapa-rilla- .

Baldness ought not to ccme till
the of 55 or later. If the hair begins

M A Y, ,
J M E,

it the time to buy your SPRING--

to fall earlies, use Hairs Hair Re-new- er

and prevent baldness and
gray ne ss.

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw of Little River
Acad cm', has accepted the invita-
tion to deliver the address on the
I0tbofMav8t3 o'clock p. m., at
Cbicora Cemetery. Mr. Hradshaw is
a fluent speaker and will entertain
you well, bear him.

Id consequcnee of winter diet and
lack oX open air exercise, the whole
physical mechanism becomes Impair
cd. Ayor's Sursaparilla is, the proper

Yon will find thorn at the

C. O. D. FAYETTEVSLLS
BRANCH STORE,

Next Door to J. J, WADE. The BEST and the Chcnpest Stoci of

CLOTHING, FINE SSOES, AND GENTS .FURNISHING- GOODS

iooki,15 follow, was indeed coin-strength- en

inanding in appearance, in "full
dress," blushing in conscious pride.
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HATTERS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Clmrclie.

Prkkyteuian Services every first
Sunday at 11 :, in., mid 7 p. tn.

Kw. G..A. Hough, Pastor.

Methodist. Services the 4th Sun-

day at 11 a. in., and at night at 7 p. i".
First Smul iy night at 7 p. in. Sunday
School at 3 p. ni., Prof. D. B. Parker,
Superintendent,

IU:v. J. D. Pegram, Pastor.

. rniMiTivE Baptist. Services Sat-iiru- aj

and Sunday morning before the
third Sunday in each month.

P.KV. IiURNICK VToOD, Pastor.

DiscifT:s. Services 3rd Sunday in
each month, morning and night. ' Sun-

day School at 4 p. m., every Sunday.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday night.

I;i:v.. C. W. Howard, Pastor.
C, W. B. M. meet every Monday night

aftr the 2nd and 4th Sunday in each

Baptist. Services every Sunday at
11 a. in., a id 7:.'50 p. in.-- except the
Third Sunday morning. Sunday School
at 9:."t a. m., B. G. Taylor, Snot.
Praver Meeting every Thursday evening
tit 7:39.,

P.kv. W. V, Watson, Pastor.

FitEK-V.'tL- L Baptist. Services on
S"co!::l Sunday at 11 o'clock Rod on 4th
Sunday a: p. m.

Ri:v. B. A. Johnson, Pastor.

LOCAL.
liaeal! is the go with the young

men now.

Mr. Werter Hays, of Franklin,

coun'y is spending some time with
Mr. Foscue. '

.

Mr. E. F. Young's .new residence
will soon be completed and he will
move in.

Mr. K F. Foscue was appointed
Ja-- t waek as a Notary Public for

-II--
ufnett county by Gov. Holt.

The Tim'i:s has made several efforts
to interest the people about a bridge
eL Averasb ?ro, but it seems no one
cures to make any start for it.

It is reported that a certain young
man in town last week bo-.:gh- t hira
tome ncv pants and went calling
that night especially for the young
lady to see him with them on before
li ey looked old.

We reer-ivo- a' communication last
week from Benson with no name
signed, so we consigned it to the
wuste as we cannot publish
any communi-'aiio- or article with-

out knowing the wiiter,

A reliable gentlemen from News,

ton CI rove says that there il a man in
Lis township who received a donation
in the shape of one dozen duck eggs,
and not having a hen ready for set-

ting he is trying to hatch them out
himself. We would suggest that the
gentlemen order an incubator by
first mail.

With tliis issuo we mail a supple
. ir.ont which treats of the vaxious

t

forms of cancer and skin diseases,
written by Dr. J. H. Daniel, the
specialist on cancer. He has treat-

ed some serious cases in this count7
w iih success, and any who are threat
cued wtth anything of the kind will

be benefited by his information.

Harnett county can boast of the
tr.oi-- t industrious woman so far on

record. Some four years ago Mrs.
Lucy McLeod. of Neills Creek town-ship- ,

went to work and hewed out the
sills find posts and did most of the
work on building herself a comfort
able little house. This winter she
has done all tlie necessary "Pitching

r on her farm which was some 800 or
1000 yards, besides she has split a
number of rails .and repaired the old
fences. She-i- one who believes in
bringing about the necessary reforms
without joining the Alliance or anr
other party, and if lots of our people
would profit by her example it will
be useless for a Thir l party.

On the 30th of this month we bold
our primaries throughout the county,
and on May the 2nd our County Con-

vention. So to the true Jeffersonian
Democrats, all who wish to sail un-

der the good old Democratic banner,
which has done so much for 'our
county and our State.- - We would
eay go to these Conventions united
for good men and to the Alliance
men we would say don't be lead from

the principles of a party that you
know have been tried and found
solid. Don't listen to the hothead
ed leaders who are trying rather to
stir up a discord for their own bene
fit. When en like that come up and
try to down the voice of the more
conservative and cool-beade- d, there
is need for Democrats to bestir them-

selves, for there is danger. So lets
march r.p as usual that big Demo-
cratic majority in Harnett.

Patic;:iiz& Uoutv' i:;Jutri .ci.ii j.

ou R. A, JOHNSON,
Manufacturer of CARTS, WAG-

ONS aud BUGGIES, if you need a
first cJass BUGGY I have them and
I will sell for less mouey than the
same quality of work can be bought
for elsewhere, so come along aud I
will guarantee satisfaction.

If j ou want a DUMP CART.
ROAD CART, or WAGON,

I have as good as can
'be made.

I do all kinds of repairing on
CARTS, WAGONS, and BUGGIES
in the best order.
I Lave some Second Hand Buggies oa
hand and will pell them verj' cheap.
I am determined to" hold the head-
quarters for the best work for the
least money.

I am thankful for the very liboral
patronage I have received in the past
and will try to merit a better in the
future, so when you need anything in

my line of bu?ines3 come and see me

before yon buy, for I am yours to
please,

R. A- - JOHNSON,
DUNN, N. C.

NOTICE I

On Monday the 2d day of May A.
D 1892 at 12 oclock m I will sell'
at the Court House Door in the town
of Liliington to the highest bidder
for cash one tract of land in Averas
ooro township, Harnett county, con-

taining about 109 acres and bounded
as follows : Adjoining the lands of
J, R. Godwin, Louis Jackson and
others,. it bviug lot No. 6. lu the dN
vision of the lands of Joseph Stewart,
deceased, to satisfy an execution in
my hands for collection against
Henry Pope, and which has been
levied on said land as the property
of said Henry Pope for the purchase
money. C. McARTAN.

Mch-3- 1 4t Sheriff.

A Fie 11 SB
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LADIES:
I have a Beautiful and Complete

line of

MILLINERY, FANCY
GOODS and NOTIONS.

My SPRING STOCK is Rich
with New Styles. The Shapes arc

Beautiful

MY PRICES
are bound to suit.

Call and see them.

I wish to: THANK my CUSTO-MER- S

for their Liberal and Pleasant
Patronage last Season, and now de-

sire to show them a NICER LINE
for LESS MONEY.

Very Respectfully.
MRS. D. A. KOONCE.

Dunn, N. C.

IiesCrTing: Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Dr. King's New, Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell so well, or that have
givea such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-

tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popul. ri'.y purely on their merits.
Harper& Hood Druggists.

Oh. What a Com-- Ii.

Will you heed the warning. The
signal perhaps of the sure approach
of that more .terrible disease Con-

sumption. Ask yourselves if you can
a if. rd for the sake of saving dOc, to
run the .risk and do nothing for it.
We kn w from experience that Shi-

ioh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fa: Is. Tt- - evplains why mora
than a million hot'les were, soli tt

i pas, year.. I, relieves croup and
v hooping cou2h at mce. MM; cr,
do not be 'without it. For :nm- - e

or chet ue S';..-.- .

Plaster. Sold bv 1). . Hoo l.

Ginghams from 6 to 7 cent3 per
3rard at Dupree &i. Lane's.

On Tuesday about 1 o'clock Henry,
the little son of Mr. L. B. Johnson
died after several days serious Ill-

ness.

Siiiloh's Catakrh Remedt. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe-
ria. Canker mouth and Headache.
With each bottle there is an ingeni
ous n.sal Injector for the more suc--

ccsiful treatment of these complaints
without charge. Price 50c. Sold by
D. H. Hood.

James W. Lanccster, Hawkins
ville. Ga., writes: "My wife was in
bad health for eight j'ears. Five
doctors and as many more different
patent mrdicines'had done her no
good, Six bottles of B. B. B. has
cured her." 1-- m.

For sale bv D. H. Hood.

We have a speedy and positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker
mouth and headache, in Shiioh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. A nasal injector free
with each bottle. Use it if you de-

sire health and sweet breath. Price
oOc. Sold bv D. H. Hood.

Children Cry for. Pitches Ctw?

NOTICE.

I have a 2 1- -2 years old thorough
bred Jersey Bull I wish to sell, as 1

have more stock than I can manage
well. The beast is very docile and
kind. I will sell cheap for cash, or
oo lime with good not.

J. A. Layto",
Dunn, N. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Important to Ladies.

Sir I made use of your . Piiilc
token with ray last child, in ordkr
to procure a safe and estey I
used it about two months before rur
expected time, until I was taken sick,
and I had a very quick and easy
confinement. Nothing occured to
proteact my convalesence, and I got
about in less time than usual for m.
I tiling it a medicine that should be
used by every expectant mother, for
should they but trj it as I have, tbey
would neyer again be without it " at
such times,

I am yours respectfully,
Mrs. ELIZABETH D1X

.Any merchant or druggist can pro-

cure Risley's Piiilotoken, for $1 a
bottle.

CHARLES F. RISLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

62 Cortlandt St. New York.

Feb 25th-tf- .

Ladies Vest at 25 cents per pair,
and everything in proportion at Du
pree & Lane's.

Go go Dupree & Lane's and see
the ladies shoes for 80 cents per pair,
button and lace,

Go to Dupree & Lane's and see
their Gents lined and bound shoes at
75 cents per pair.

Dupree & Lane sells a nice Sur
day shoe tor boys at 65 cents.

Calico, Lawn Shallie from 3 to 4
cents per yard at Dupree & Lane's.

Eye-Glasse- s at cost at D. H.
Hood's Drug Store.

Rail Road Mills Snuff Sweet and
Strong at D, H. Hood's Drugstore,

Buy your School Hooks and Sta-

tionery from D. H. Hood.

Fine Oil Paintings at D. H. Hood's
$1.50.
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DIAMOND FRAME
CUSHION and PNEUMATIC

TIRE!

The scene was a lovely country j

hunit, around which clustered every J

creature comfoit. from which have
gone many talented sons and educa-
ted daughter?, fine which presides a
hostess, who always knows how to
make her gue-- t happy, and on this
occasion made a special etfort (it be-

ing the marriage of her "baby gir!)
and a genial ho?t who always knows
how to welcome a friend, and even a

stranger made to fell at home an I at
case beneath, his hospitable roof
greeted the guest.

The groom, who i. naturally a fiue

beside his youthful, bride. The bride,
who all say is beautiful, looked

pretty in her becoming
costume of navy blue silk, and many
the compliments paid her.

The presence of Misses Lina and
Lizzie Shaw of Liliington, Miss Ida
Pegram and sister of Dunn, in their
pretty evening dresses, combined to
rnak it one of the most beau'.iful

aid enjoyable nianiagc occasions
that it has ever been the pleasuse of
the writer to attend. Veuina.

From Spout Springs
Ne.vs is scarce. No more hydra-phobi- a

in our viciuty since our last
writing.

Messrs, lirito-- . fc Johnson of Cam-

eron, N. C, have purchased the Pine
Forest turpentine land of J. F. Clark
of Manchesjcr N. C, and have erected
ft saw ra,!1 thereon. They have rent- -
ed Tram engine from the Consolidat-
ed Lumber Compan, of Spout
Springs, and will lay a track from
Spout Springs to their mil!.

They expect to operate in the lum
ber business extensively. They are
said to be gentlemen of the get-u- p

andget port, and we heartily welcome
them in our n Mst

The laboring classes (which, means
all) are in g-.o- d Fpirits siuce work
has opened up, as the mills have nil
been shut down for a long while.
Though wages are low, everything we

"

..ibe farmers are browsing about tne
rain and frost, but s'.ill it comes.

No politics over our wav, only as
the 1 atl ng newspapers (chunking at
tha editors) brings ti-em- .

A great deal is said about reduce
ing the acreage of cotton, and sup-

pose it will be planted in cane, as
there is somewhat a cane fever pres
valent just now, J.

Resolutions of Respoct- -

Yte, the members of Lucknow
Lodge No. 115, have heard with pro- -

found sadness the loss of our worthy
brother II. W. Jernigan in the death
of his father, which occured at his
home in Sampson cjounty, on the 25th
day of April 1S92.

Resolved 1st. That while we
bow in humble submission to the in- -

finite will of All Mighty God, we ex--!

tend to cur dear brother our hearts
full of sympati-.- . We pause, and
ask our Bro. to look upward where
all sadness is healed and bereave-
ments made whole.

' Resolved 2nd, That these reso-

lutions be sent to our county paper,
with the request that they publish

j the same; also a copy be sent to our
brother, and the same to be entered
upon our iainute3.

Dunn. N. C, April 27th 1S92.
Ekasmus Lee,

Committer. J. L. Thompson.
K. F. Foscue.

Guaranteed Cure. .

We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov- -

ery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, upon this condition. If you
i

i are afflicted with a Coush, Low or
!

any Lung. Throat or Chest troudle,
j

and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experiunco
no benifit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded, We

Could not make this offer did we not
i know tnat Dr- - Kiu3'a Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-

points. Trial bottles free at Harper
& Hood's Drug Store. Large size
5QC an(j iq0

Good Flour at $2.50 y er sack, cot-f- ee

at 17 cents per pound, fine mo--

lases and syrup all at Dupree & Lane.

and SUMMER GOODS.

DUPREE,
MANAGER.

J. A. FARMER,
ATTORNEY AKO COUNSELOR AT U9

DTJITN, N. C.
Circuit: Harnett, Johnston, Samp-

son add Cumberland.
Collections a specialty.
Prompt attention given to all buai-ne- ss

placed in hand.
M.ch-31-'91- .3

U. J. H DANIEL,
D DUNN, HARNETT CO.

N.C.
Specialist in the treatment of skia

diseases. Best of refeiences can be
furnihed upon application. Corres-
pondence solicited.

W. E. M0SCHI8ON, L. Il.CHari,
Jonesboro, K. C. Liliington, N. 0.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LILLINGTONv N. C.
Office fronting Court House.'

April-21-9- 2.

A Million FrielltlN.
A friend in need is n friend indeed, -

and not less than one million people
have found just such a fried as in Dr.
King's New Discovery for onsuinp
tion. Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this Great CougU- -

Meeicine, one trial will convince you -

that it has wonderful curative poi-- '"
ers jn all diseases pf Throat, Chest '
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran- -
teed to do all that is claimed or mon--
ey refunded. Trial bottles free

'

at.
Harper & Hood's Drug store. Large
bottles 50c. and $1 00.

I, W. E. Burnctte, takt much
pleasure in informing'the public that ,

I have opened ray Barber Shop in v

front of the Lee Hotel, where I will ,

be glad to see my many friends and
the publicjgenerally. Having served ,

you when I was here befo-e- , I tbank
you for past favors, and beg you foe
more. Respectfully.

W E. BUftNETTE

K. P. FOSCUE & CO.,
i

In "Dennig Building" offers you.
the cheapest Groceries and- - Tobacco

t

in town.
Come and see us, we will buy and ;

pay you the cash for your Chickens,
Eggs, Hams, Corn, Peas in fact
anything you have to sell from at
tooth brash to an elephants hide.

Respectfully,
' K. F. FOSCUE & CO,

ApriN2Utfn.

Good, solid and sound Tobacco at
D. II. Hood's Drug Store. Selling
at reduced prices, as follows:

35c tobacce for 25 cents per lb.
40c ' SO

50c 40
60c 50
75c 60

BUCXLEl'S mt SALVE:

The best Salve in th world fJ.
Cuts, Bruises, r.'ores. Ulccrf, Salt
Tieura. Fever Sores, Tetter, ChsjK

d !!nnd Chilblains Corns, and all
.':!'; ilrir.it;:, and itirly cur
i'::.--- . or no pay require).' it is guar-ao'et-- ti

to givepe feet satUfacUuo, or.

money refunded. Price 25 cents per,

box. For sale by Harper & Uood

GIVE US A CALL.

J. J.

"Antidola" will speedily relieve
Headache and Neuralgia. A trial
will convince you of its merits. Read
what Rev. V. J. Fulford, editor of
the North Carolina Baptist, says:

"Some few weeks ago Mess. A. J.
Cook & Co., kindly sent me a trial
bottle of Antidola; the other day we
had occasion to resort to it, and
found almost instant relief from aa
attack of severe nervous headache.
Try it."

Manufactured only by A. J. Cook
& Co., Fayetteville, N. C, Price 25c.
a bottle. For sale by D. H. Hood,
Dunn, N. C.

Children cry for Pitcher's Oastoria- -

TThea Baby wa rick, we gar hr Ccutorlo.
Wheajfehe wju a Cbild, i&e cried for Costori.
Whan she trains Iis, nh cluug to Caetori.
Wiiea tb.a bad C'aildrea, eh to tbcta CastorH

One Dollar Weekly

Bu-- s a Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our 14-kar- at goldSlled
cases are waranted for 20 years. Fine
Elgin or Walthara movement. Stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gent's
size. Equal to an' 50 watch. To
secure agents where we have none,
Ave will sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price. $28 and
send C O. D. by express with privi-

lege of examination before paying
for same.
Our Agent at Durham, N. C. writes :

"Our jewelers have confessed they
don't know how you can furnish such
work for the money."
Our Acnt at Heath Springs, S. C,
writes :

"Your watches take at sight. The
gentleman who got the last watch
said that he examined and priced a
jeweler's watches at Lancester, that
were no better than yours, but the
price was $4f."
Our Agent at Pennington, Tex.
writes :

"Am in receipt of the watch, and
pleased without meesure. All who

hare it say it would be cheap at $40."
One good reliable Agent wanted

in everv place. Write for particulars,
EMPIRE WARCH CO.,

New York,

Febo25th-t- f.

H. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ga.,
writes : "I was under the care of
nine different doctors, but not one
did me the good that Botanic Bl'xxl
Balm has done." lm

Children Cry for Father's Cjstorlal

Htlolka Consumption Cure.

This is beyond question the most
nuccessful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bioncili. while its wonderful sue
o ss ir. th cure of consumption is

: : i , :irtt!.'l i . the history of
it

1. if or iun- - . cl-- t or
buck lauic, une b lo! i'orous Pias-

ter. Sold by D. H. Hood.

, .... .1lemeuy, m u.e spring or tue year, to j

the appetite, invigorate j

the system, and expel all impurities j

from t he blood.

On Friday evening of last week
this section was visited bv a severe
rain and hail storm. The cloud j

came up from the Southwest and the
hail lasted some 15 or 20 minutes,
.he ground was almost covered with
hail stones. Some of the largest we
ever saw. We weighed some that
weighed an ounce. The Disciple
church was struck by the lightening
duiing the storm and took olf a good
manjT shingles from the steeple. It
ran down in the chu-c- h a, two places
damaging the plastering and split-lin- g

up some posts. All vegeteble
crops were damaged bod by.

This issue closes the contest for
the paper by giving us the best defi
nation for a kiss. At the end of i

each month we have have given a'l
definitions received during the month, i

So below we give the balance and in !

next weeks paper will announce the
successful one.

A kiss is an inspired and tasteless
morsel, which. becomes delicious and
detectable in proportion a? it is flav-

ored with love. N.

A kiss is not enough for one, just
enough for two, too much for three.

N.

A kiss is like creation, because it
is made of nothing, but ver' good.

" K.

A young lady from ti e Eas'ern
part of ll'.c State telephoned us this.... !

aennuion : a kiss is a ip ucKing.

A kiss i an inspired and tasteless
morsel, which becomes delicious and
detectable when flavored with love.

N.

More Homa Missionaries- -

Sometime ao the wiiter was in the
country about 4 miles from Dunn
one Sunday morning and met two
youngsters out wtth d,gs hunting
rabbits.
We ask them if thej went every Sun-

day they said very nearly. We then
j

aked them if the3' did not know it
was a sin to hunt on the Sabbath, and
they said, we don't know as it is.
Well, we told them il was, and asked
them to call in their pack ot 7 hound
dogs and never do so again, but they
went on into the woods,

j

This readers does not loo,c well
here in a moral civilized country, a
lai.d of Bibles and clmrches. Why,
there two men are almost nar
enough to be shaded by the spires of
of six christain churches and then
we allow such ignorance as this.
Why 1 it is perfectly
It seems to us that the chuiches. are
not doing their full iraport, We
should reach out and spread Sunday
School and church work so as to bring
about a change among the classes of
this kind, who seem to regard the
Sabbath no more than this.

There is work for us among our
own people. Let's teach them that
Sunday is a day of rest.

Dividend No- - 2.
General W. G. LeDuc, receiver for

the nefunct People's National Bank
of this place, authorized the state- -

ment that within the next ten days
be will declare another dividend of
15 per cent, out of the collections
thus far made, payable to the credi-

tors and depositors, at once. Gen.
LeDuc tells us; that he has cherished
the hope till aloug that he would have

. ...i i.i- - j i i.at leasi oecn aoie to ueciare anoun-- r

.wlon.l of --20 nr nent.. but was
disappointed in making certain col-

lections, and though, in view of the
great demand for money, it would be
better to declare a 15 per cent, div"
lueDd than none at an. lie is sun
hopeful that oepoaor will be paid
dollar for dollar, and that was about
as far as the reporter interrogated
him. Fayetteyille Observer.

Warranty Vitk Every Wheel
SEXD YCUS ADC-RI3- S FOB CATAL&GL'E

ARIEL GYGLE MFG. OO,,0""!"'


